
.BONDSMEN.
Continued from page 1

certificate from the clerk until then,"
he said.

'Most of these incidents occur on
the weekend. I was called last week,
afid a person was under a $300 bond
for DUI and didn't have a penny on

[him. 1 went the bond for him on

[credit," he said.
'1 do know personally, for six

Jyears they've been trying to keep me.$out of Robeson County. I went

3gdown to talk about making bond five
.wr six years ago when I first started

>ut, and they told me they had good
jndsmen in Robeson County and

Ihey didn't need any outside
mdsmen," he said.
"Ever since I've been in the

londing business, I've had more
rouble in Robeson County than any

%ther county in the state," he added.
"Under this new bill, when
>meone pays me, 1 have to give
lem a receipt. In Robeson County,
ice they are exempt from the bill,
ley don't have to give a receipt."

'It's a business, like anything else,
id under the new rules, people
low I'm not trying to beat them

hit of anything," he continued.
'I got a call this morning about

1:30 from a person in Red Springs
(nested for DUI, and I couldn't
take his bond all day because
luesday was a holiday for the clerks
ffice and I couldn't get a

Wi .DISPUTED.
Continued from page 1

out, I'll just mark it out, it doesn't
liave to be initialed or anything. I
Suppose maybe I ought to start
Initialing it now", he said.
B Barrington said Alford wouldn't
liave been charged with a felony
tinder the circumstances involved
in the school incident, and Mc-
Fadyen concurred, saying it was a
misdemeanor case.

"Even if it was a felony, I should
have gotten a written order for
release", Barrington complained.

.BOARD.
Continued from page 1

exchanges through petition from
subscribers.

Blue said the board agreed to
solicit proposals from local builders
and investers on construction of an
office for Don Johnson, who has
agreed to practice dentistry in
Raeford following his graduation
next June.

Progress on plans for the visitor's
map to the city was discussed and
Blue said the completed map might
be out by the first of the year.

LIONS.
Continued from page 1

tending to contact representatives
to get things done.
He mentioned the neglect of the

courts and prisons and called court
procedure "archaic".
"We need to get a definite

timetable to handle criminal pro¬
cedure." he added.

Finally he said that the number
one concern of the people of North
Carolina was not the economy, but
was the rising crime rate according
to results furnished by the Institute
of Government.

After the speech, Hargett enter¬
tained questions about what to do
about some of the problems he
mentioned.

.SEN MORGAN.
Continued from page 2

willing to take the risk and the pro¬
ject was approved in committee.
We are constantly facing new

situations in dealing with govern¬
ment building today. Energy costs,
for instance, are equalling finan¬
cing costs, as many of you know
who have seen utility bills become
as high as house payments. This
was unheard of three years ago.

So, I am very interested in pro¬
posals to conserve energy and find
new energy sources for public
buildings, just as I am interested in

.'-Recycling" existing buildings rath¬
er than building new ones. And I
hope that in the long run the result
will mean the saving of tax dollars.

certificate," he said.
"I make 90% of the bonds for the

Indians in Cumberland County and
I've never had any trouble making
bonds. Robeson County has more
Lumbee Indians than any other
county in the state, and I'm the only
Indian that owns a bonding company
in North Carolina, he concluded.

Background Scripture
Genesis 37

Devotional Reading:Matthew 20:20-28.

Being a "favorite son" isn't
always all it's cracked up to be!
Take Joseph for example.He was born into a devout home

and his mother was his father's
favorite wife. He was undeniablyhis father's favorite son and he
occupied a position of conspicuousfavor in the household. Not onlyJoseph knew he was favored, every¬
one else did too. Even his dreams
taught him to expect a favored role
in life.

Yet, for a "favorite son, he gotoffto a bad beginning: almost mur¬
dered ly his brothers, he is left to
die in the wilderness instead.
Then, when all seemed lost,Joseph was saved from a sure death

by a caravan that carried him off
into Egypt and slavery.

Joseph also had something else
going for him: "Now Joseph^ was
handsome and good-looking(Genesis 39:6b). This time, not
only Joseph thought so, but so did
his master's wife. With great per¬sistence she tried to seduce the
young handsome Hebrew man.

Today, many people would say,"Whv not?"
But Joseph manfully attempted

to do what he believed to be the
right thing. And he was motivated
by two reasons.

First of all, his master had been
very good to Joseph, giving him and
sharing with him almost everythinghe had. Secondly, Joseph knew that
his master placed great trust in
him: "Lo. having me my master
has no concern about anything in
the house, and he has put every¬thing that he has in my hand...
(39:8). Because of his master s trust
and generosity, Joseph felt a re¬
sponsibility that would not permithim to succumb to the wife s
temptations.

Lastly, Joseph believed that to
give into his temptations would be,
not just a sin against his master,
but also against God himsell.
"How then can I do this greatwickedness, and sin against God.'
(39:9).

Hooray for Joseph! He did the
right thing!

.Nevertheless the consequences ot
his choice must have seemed dis¬
appointing. for instead of earning
the admiration of his master s wife,
Joseph became the target of her
vindictiveness. Was it Shakespearewho said, "Hell hath no fury like a
woman scorned"? The scorned
woman was determined to avenge
herself.

Furthermore, instead of his
master rewarding Joseph's fidelity,he instead accepted the ficitious
story of his wife and had Josephthrown into prison. His fidelitybrought only more misery to him.
That seems unfair doesn't it?

Since Joseph resisted the temp¬tation and did what God wanted
him to do, wouldn't it seem that
God should have spared him of
these consequences? Yet, God
never promises us that doing the
"right thing" will guarantee us fair
treatment. There is never any
assurance that obeying God will
keep us out of trouble or make
people admire us. In fact, as Jesus
also demonstrated in his life, doingGod's will, if anything, is some¬
times a guarantee that there will be
a cross for us.

The writer of Genesis tells us:
"But the Lord was with Joseph and
showed him steadfast love..."
(39:19). That is the only guaranteehe gives us!

. W'LL~JPORtfOR Your,

CALVES FOR SALE: Feeders,stockers or freezer beef, 400 lbs. and
up. 87S-SS33 or 425-5848. Call after
5:30 p.m.

28-3 IP

Now is a good time to fill yourfreezer with good inexpensive beef.
CaU Neill L. McFadyen. 875-2279

TFC

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang II V6, air
conditioned, automatic transmission,
etc., driven 15,000 miles or less. Price'
$3600. This is practically new car.
Neill L. McFadyen.

TFC
REWARD OFFERED for the return
of personal papers which were stolen
in a safe belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
James Hulon. We assume someone
threw them in the woods. Call
875-2622.

28P

HOUSE FOR RENT: Big. 2 storyhome near Antioch, 5 largebedrooms. Contact Bill Johnson
875-4406.

28-3 IP

FOR SALE: Reg. pointer pups, 5
mo. old, best bloodline anywhere
CaU 8754942.

28C

SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE:
Horace Walters Farm. Phone
875-2346 or 875-5143.

28-30P

Brow hill dining room suite, tabic
and 6 chairs, and hutch. Will sell
reasonable or trade for bedroom
suite. 875-4339.

28-30P

I will keep children in my home
Monday Friday. Phone 875-2247.

28P

FOR SALE: 80' of chain link
fencing, posts and gate. Perfect for
play area or large pen. 8754967.

28P

YARD SALE: Saturday, Nov. 15,9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Located Highway 211,Ashley Heights.

28P

FOR SALE: 2 space heaters, one gasand one fuel oil. 875-2545 (by
appointment).

28-29C

FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy Van, must
sell at best offer. Phone 875-2858 -

ready for the road.
28P

FOR RENT: Three bedroom mobile
home near Burlington Plant, water
and garbage pickup free. Couple
preferred. Call 875-2790 after five.

28P

HOUSE FOR RENT: Three BR, very
nice, about 10 mi. from Raeford
$140 Call 843-3408.

28P

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, IV4 bath,
brick house with one acre or more.
1084 ft. road frontage, excellent
location for business. After 6 p.m
8754038.

28P

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank everyone for their
visits, cards, flowers and many kind
deeds during my recent illness. Your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. Mrs. Will Monroe.

28P

NOTICE
All classified advertising must
be paid for in advance unless
you have an established
advertising account. The
advertising deadline is 5 p.m.
each Tuesday If you plan to
call in your ad, please call in
advance so we can receive
payment in the mail by
Tuesday.

TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way
from carpets and upholstery. Rent
electric shampooer. Raeford
Hardware.

27-30C

Get the best deals on used cars from
the best dealer in town. Come by and
see us at Quality Motors, Harris Ave.

27-30C
SEED WANTED: "Sericea
Lespedeza, Combined Run, either
F.O.B. or delivered. Call collect Day
634-6557. Night 634-6710. Douglas
Seed Co., Ruby, S.C.

25-28C

FOR SALE: Labrador Retriever. Bill
Johnson. 875-4406

27-3 IP

Why wait for Septic Tank troubles,get
Roebic K 37 and K 57 each year. "It
really works." K 77 kills roots. Money
back guarantee. Raeford Hardware and
McLauchlin Company.

TFC
FOR SALE: Residential lots, city
water and sewer, financial terms can
be arranged. Contact Younger Snead,
Jr., at Hoke Auto Co. Phone 875-3363
between 7:30 ajn. and 5:30 pjn.

TFC
CAKE DECORATING: Special
occasion cakes, Raggedy Ann and
Raggedy Andy birthday cakes, and
also petit fours. Call 875-4087. TFC

Amazing "Grapefruit Pill" with
Diadax plan more convenient than
grapefruits Eat satisfying meals
and lose weight. Hoke Drug.

23-29P

FIREWOOD: Same kind quality and
price. Larry Upchurch, 875-2976.

25-39C

FOR SALE: by owner, 40 acres land
at Rockfish. Tobacco, cotton, wheat,
corn, barley aloctment. Cleared
34.45, woods 5.05. Best offer over
$800.00 per acre. 875-5214.

27-28P

FOR SALE: 1974 MG Miget. Call
875-2117 after 5 p.m.

TFC
FOR SALE: 1965 Corvette, $2800, A
I condition. Call 875-3780 after
6:00 p.m.

28P
HOME Improvements and Building
Service. Phone 843-3672 if no

answer, call after 4:00.
28-35P

WANTED: Experienced carpenter
with drivers license. Blake's
Construction. 875-2396.

28P

FOR SALE: 3 female beagle pups,
registered nine weeks old. Call
875-3464.

28P

THE ATTIC (next to The News
Journal) NEW location SAME low
prices DIFFERENT merchandise.

28C

WANTED: RECREATION &
PARKS DIRECTOR in Hoke
County. Salary SI0,000 SI 3,000,
college degree in recreation or related
field with two four years experience
needed. Contact (by Nov. 30, 1975)
Mrs. G.J. Lovett, Rt. 3. Box 319,
Raeford, N.C.

28C

HOMES FOR SALE: $300.00 down
payment. No closing cost. Monthly
payments up to 30 years. Carson
Davis, Jr., 501 Harris Ave.,
8754870.

TFC

CROW YOUR own fruit! Free copy
48-pg. Planting Guide Catalog in
color . offered by Virginia's largest
growers of fruit trees, nut trees,
berry plants, grape vines, landscaping
plant material. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES Waynesboro, Virginia
22980.

27-30P

We will tear down buildings for the
material that is in them. Phone
875-5627

27-29P

SCISSORS SHARPENED 50c each.
Douglas Burke, 401 Business North.

24-28P

EXTERMINATION FOR roaches,
waterbugs, and ants. $25. Free
termite inspection. Call 944-2474
Aberdeen Extermination Co.,
Aberdeen, N.C.

13-30P

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 story, 3
bedroom, 2V4 baths, approx. 1880 sq.
ft., 2 car garage approx. 540 sq. ft.,
paneled and insulated, approx. 5
acres of land, 2 stall barn and feed
room, on West Donaldson Extension,
contact Younger Snead Jr., at Hoke
Auto Co. 8:00 6:00, 875-4588.

TFC

Superior Sales Inc.
n now aquippad to do minor tuna
up! and braka rapair job». Alao wa
hava lota of uaad car parti, motora
transit laaiona and ate. All labor and
parts ara carfi bam.

401 S. By-Pass
Raeford, N. C.

BEDO CORP.
CUSTOM FABRICATION
& WELDING REPAIRS
PORTABLE WELDING

Airport Rd.
8754633 RAEFORD. N. C.

Color T.V. Service
Home service calls repairs made
in home when possible.
One day service when possible.
Call 875-2578; if no ans. -

875-2366 till 9:00 p.m. G.E.
Warranty Service - all makes
and models.

AUCTION
SAT. NIGHT NOV. 15 7 p.m.

toVane's
AUCTION BARN

401 By P«m

WE HAVE INSTALLED HEAT
For any items you wish to sell call us at:

875-4334 day 875-2652 night
Come To The Sale Sat.!

Lic^2^^^^^^^Bringyou^hair^

WANTED:
To Buy Pine Timber. We
Pay Top Dollar.

Call
ROBERT K.CURRIE
Aftar 6 Mon. thru Friday

All Day Sat. & Sun.

875-5326
Raeford, N. C.

WHEEl ALIGNMENT
NEW TIRES and RECAPPING

McDONALDS
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875 2079

114 RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

WE BUY PECANS

St. Pauls FCX
St. Pauls, N.C.

865-4149

REYNOLDS
REPAIRS I REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 875 2720
AFTER 5 P.M.

CECIL REYNOLDS
RAEFORD

Carolina Turf Co.

Ready Mixed Concrete

PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 875-4025 875-4986

OPEN FULLTIME
Cameron and Oldham

WELDING
(Ron Cameron & Jerry Oldham)
Hour,: 8 a.m. 6p.m. Wa.kday,

8 a.m. 4 p.m. Saturdays
ELECTRIC WELDING
OXYGEN ACETYLENE

PORTABLE WELDING HELI-ARC
on Hwy. 20 near Oakdale Gin

Trt: 875 5343

EARL'S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
INSTALLATION and REPAIR

RT.2 BOX 399
RAEFORD.N.C.
PH. 875-2369

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
State License No. 4807-L
EARL CHASQN, Prop.

WHITES
CABINET SHOP

Are You Building or Remodeling?
We Speiiali/e In

KITCHEN'BATH CABINETS
BOOKCASES (all Myle*)
DESKS FOR STUDY or WORK
For Frt. Information & Eftimatm

Cell 876-6218 Day-875-4328 Nights
Come Sea Ui

Hwy. 401 Bui. Raeford

For Sale
11 ACRES

Fronts on 401 By-Pass to

Aberdeen - Fayetteville
Cut off

1 Shop Building
3 Houses

Raeford Lumber Co.
Tel. 875-3546

ave Everyday!!

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Phom; 6734332 West End. N C

OPEM ALL DAY EACH WEEKDAY

WE BUY
SOYBEANS

Gurley's, Inc.
4 MILES WEST ON N.C. 211

TIMBERLAND, N. C.

PHONE 8754539

YardSale
Saturday, Nov. 15

10 a.m. until
in

Ann Webb's Yard
Hwy 211 E«it

(WEATHER PERMITTING)

0000 JUNK ON SAUE FROM
A WHOLE BUNCH OF US

AUCTION
ESTATE SALE

SATURDAY NOV. 22. 1975

STARTING AT 10 AM.
By order of the court we are selling the estate of Mrs. J.A. McGregor at
public auction to the highest bidder. Sale will be held at DEVANE'S
AUCTION BARN on 401 By-Pass. See next week's News-Journal for
partial listing.

Donny DeVone, Auctioneer Lie. No. 62B


